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FRAUDS IN INSURANCE O PTHE

The helplessness of the poor makes
them such easy victims of petty swind-

ling that peculiar Indignation is arous-

ed when they are swindled by con-

cerns which pretend to protect them,
aays the Literary Digest. Some of the
Industrial Insurance companies exer-

cise an almost fatherly watch-car- e
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us back again to our boyhood
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we all knew.
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and nurses for the sick.

But it now appears that they are not
all of this Good-Samarit- sort. Inves-

tigations carried on by a committee of

the National Convention Of Insurance
Commissioners, which recently assem

bled in Detroit, uncovered some amaz-in- e

nractlees on the part of several

prominent companies isulng Indus

trial, health or accident policies. These
practices, remarks the New YorK fcven

ing Post, are "or a different and lower

order of wrong doing from those that
were revealed in the In-

vestigations," since, "to buy legislation
Is bad enough, but it is not so revolt-

ing as direct and systematic sympa-

thetic plundering of policy holders In

the adjustment of their claims," espec-

ially when the ed "beneficiaries"

are unfitted by ignorance to make a

stand for their rights. In addition to
advocating certain reforms in the
methods of doing business, the com-

mutes recommends the dismissal of

the heads of the companies' claim de-

partments of several of the companies

and the reopening of many cases for

classes
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York Sun we gather the following fur-- 1
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the company the re-

ports say that man. cases disclosed
'indicate a, willingness not
take advantage of technical defenses

but also resort dilatory toctles
both correspondence with claimants
and of any suits which
may be brought.'

the claims note,d was one of
a man who was accidentally killed and
whose policy was in the possession of

the company's agent. beneficiar
not knowing existence

the policy, made no claim and the
agent, who was operating on a pront
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drag along Indefinitely, the Italian
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off from old Washington Post.
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Nashville Southern Lumberman.
The growing mildness of manners Is

attested by the fact that whereas
Dante ud to put his enemies Into a
hell, Mr. Roosevelt puts them into 'the

Club. New York Evening

Post.
In New York City the police arrest-

ed a man for throwing money to the
crowd on Broadway. In that town you
must take money from the In

order to escape arrest. Poughkeepsie
News-Pies- u. . . .
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Shoes for
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best line.

many as are trade that we are of.

us show you

Phone us your orders, Main 70.
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J. C. Morrow, 517 Marie St.
Oregon, says: ' For about three

months I had backache and if I did
any work that stooping sharp
twinges darted through my loins and
over my light kidney. The
Jrom my kidneys were and

in passage and pained me
Intensely when being voided. On a
frier.d p advice, I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and they corrected by trouble. I
gladly five this my

Somethin

-

a man does a he knows is good and eth-e- r

recosmize its eood--h- e likes to sie-- n his
' '

to it ; ;' ' .

Exactly the same applies in the

world. .

SEIGEL and Ladies.
PINGREE for Ladies. '

UTZ & DUNS Ladies and
Misses.

HENDERSON Corsets
BENJAMIN Clothes Men.
EDUCATOR Children.

Men.

'

Stageberg Sandborg

unnatural
irregulrr

ack
Trade Marks.

folks

In our suit for both ladies and men you

will find several different trade marks and each ona

stands for the very in its particular

Below are a few of the many different trade marks

to be found in different of this store.

Suits, Coats and Skirts

MAN Shirts for Men.
& Furs.
Brand Suits for

Men.
for

and Misses.
. STALEY Brand for Men

Hats for Men.
Hats for Men.

These and others equally good marks proud

why.

West The --Quality Store

New Barrel

Saur Kraut
Justin

GROCERY
Phone

Pendle-
ton,

required

sercetiotis

preparation

W.hen thing

for

For fhle by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

.
'

freight to
Central

points.

Portland
Portland 10:00

The Dalles 12:40

Ar. Madras 5:45 p. m.

Metolius 6:00
Ar. Opal City 6:30

and

of

manufacturing

department

departments

WOOLTEX
Ladies'.

KATTAN
GORDON FURGrUSON
SOCIETY Young

MUNSING Underwear Ladies

Underwear
GORDON
STETSON

Come in and let

Nl K:
Foster-Milbur- n

We for Oregon
laws before 18G6. want Ben-a- te

Journals 1862 and 1864. Also codes
1851, journal of council, 1851, statutes
1854 and of 1855, and code of civil
procedure and general 1862, and
archives 1843-184- 9. Write Geo. A.
Bateson & Co., Inc. Oregon.

Is reached via the Deschutes Branch

R. R. & Co.

For both passenger ana traffic and from Madras, Metolius,
Culver, Opal City, Redmond, Bend and other Ore- -,

gon

SCHEDULE.
Lv. .........7:50a.m.
Lv. a.m.
Lv. p.m.
Lv. Deschutes Jc 1.30 p.m.

Ar. p.m.
p.m.

pay cash any
Also

laws

Portland,

regon
now

Oregon-Washingt- on Navgn

Lv. Opal City 8:15 a.m.
Lv. Metolius ,8:43 a.m.
Lv. Madras ...........9:00a.m.
Ar. Deschutes Jc 1:15 p.m.
Ar. The Dalles 1:55p.m.
Ar. Portland 5:45 p.m.

Auto and regular stage to La Pine, Fort Rock, Silver
Lake, Prineville, Burns, Klamath Faljs and other inland points

THE DIRECT, QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTE BETWEEN PORT.
LAND AND ALL TOINTS IN CENTRAL OREGON.

Call on any O.-- R. & N. Agent for any information desired, or ad-

dress
WM. McMUiRRAY,

. General Passenger Agnt PORTLAND, OREGON

OUR FRESH TAFFIES
Are Excellent We Carry Vanilla

dlF U fnIFID)ZStrawberry Molasses
jHF PALACE ofSWEETS

$3.00

connecttions

i

ses-
sion


